
menu items may contain or come into contact with wheat, eggs, shell fish / seafood, tree nuts, & milk
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, dairy, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

parties of 6 or more will be charged an automatic gratuity of twenty percent

changes & modifications may be politely declined 

 bread & butter 8

assorted pickled & fermented vegetables 8

bresaola, lime, olive oil 8

coppa, pickled currants 8

hawkins haze; sheep’s milk cheese, mint honey 8

l’etivaz; raw cow’s milk* cheese, fig chutney 8

soft egg, trout roe, pecorino, herb oil 10

  heritage lamb croquettes, smoked chili aioli 14

crispy rice, egg yolk*, pickled currants, mixed seeds, lemon 15
    + kale or n’duja 4

peruvian lima beans, za’atar oil, cutting celery, whipped ricotta 16

dinosaur kale, pistachio, mint, queso fresco, tangerine vinaigrette 16

bloomsbury farms sprouted lentils & green peas, barley, golden beets, kale, romesco 18

bay scallop crudo*, meyer lemon leaf oil, spring onion, green garlic 28

bear creek farms pork schnitzel, salsa borracha, crème fraîche, pickled vegtables 30

bucksnort farms whole trout, speck, radish & bitter greens, dill 38

pure pasture farm’s red wine braised half chicken, mustard greens,  fungus ranch mushrooms 42

chocolate mousse, walnut, coffee whipped cream 12
ricotta cheesecake, amaro caramel, candied pink peppercorns 12
rotating ice cream 8



aperitif / digestif
dell’etna, amaro 12
forthave spirits, “yellow” génépi 14
forthave spirits, “marseille” amaro 14
forthave spirits, “brown” coffee liqueur 14

spritz, red or white vermouth + sparkling water 10

narragansett, lager 6
bosteels brewery, tripel karmeliet 14

non-alcoholic
agua de piedra, sparkling water 4
coca-cola, regular or diet 5
casamara club, ”onda” sparkling amaro 6
infruition, sparkling yaupon & strawberry mint 7
lurisia, “il nostro analcolico” piedmontese wormwood 8

canyon coffee, “churupampa” french press 8

high garden, “woodland roast” herbal tea 5
high garden, “clouds & mist” green tea 5
high garden, “bergamot chai” black tea 5


